
Consent and Release 
 
I hereby authorize the University of San Diego (the “University”) and those acting pursuant to its 
authority to use my name, photograph or likeness, as well as my testimonials, quotes or comments, 
for publicity, promotion, advertising, fundraising, administrative, academic or educational purposes.  
 I specifically authorize the University to use my name, photograph or likeness, as well as my 
testimonials, quotes or comments, on the University’s world wide website and in other publications 
printed or produced by the University in electronic, video, digital, or any other format.   I authorize 
the University to crop or treat any photograph of me before it is included on the University’s 
website or in any University publications.   
 I acknowledge and agree that the University has the sole and complete discretion to decide 
whether or not to use my name, photograph or likeness, as well as my testimonials, quotes or 
comments, at any time on its website or in University publications, and that the University has no 
obligation at any time to use or continue the use of them for any purposes.  I also understand that 
once my image, testimonials, quotes or comments are posted on the University’s website, that 
information can be downloaded by any computer user on or off campus, and the University shall 
not be responsible for any such acts. 
 I understand and agree that any photographs or images taken by or submitted to the 
University for possible inclusion on the University’s website or in University publications shall be 
and remain the sole property of the University.   
 I release the University and those acting pursuant to its authority from liability from any and 
all claims arising out of or relating to the University’s use of my name, photograph or likeness, or my 
testimonials, quotes or comments, for any of the purposes identified above.  I enter into this 
consent and release voluntarily.  I have read and fully understand the terms of this consent and 
release. 
 
Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature: _______________________________Date: _________________________________ 
 
Phone: __________________________________Email: ________________________________ 
 
Parent/legal guardian signature (required if subject under age 18): 
 
________________________________________ Date:__________________________________ 
 
Photographer: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Description of event or project being photographed, including location:___________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 


